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TEMPERANCE.

Aftc*r al] that has been done to reprcss and lessen thc sin of intemperance, it
ztill exists a stupendous and desolating curse in the ]and. Go ivhere you may,
you cari sec the footprints of a destroyer, and trace the blood of its -victimns. The
abettors and sustainers of the traffic in intoxicating drinks, are to be- found in
evcry town and ci ty. Their name is legion. In sayingthis, we are-not oblivious
of the fact, that mnany true men have battled for the glorious principles of temper-
ance. Nor is that 'war a thing of the past. Righit carnestly is it, carried on.
Ieartily have they sworn eternalw~ar to, the drinking usages of Society. Finding

in the way of the progress of the comniunity an obstacle of gigantie proportion,
they bcnd their efforts for its remeval. May God spced the wvork.; and for the
sake of blccding hum anity crown the effort with succcss.

Wc confess to a strcng- desire for increascd an'] sustiqined effort, to swcep away
from the land, an evii of nieasureless iniquity. Its proportions, whatevcr thcy
are at the prescrit hour, bave long been national. There are men that sigh and
ery, for the abominations donc in our midst, and this sin of drunkenner-s tliey
knowv provokes the anger of God. Their emotions ought to be -the parents of
action. Is thiere ne arrow feathiercd with truthi, that can find the breast of the
vulture as it hastes to its prey? Its banqueting ground is on the drunkard's
grave; the bearts of the tender and thee hclpless are its dainties, its music the
waii of the widov and the orphan. Men of God have a large field for aggressiÇe
benevolence, in discouintenancing the traffle in strong drink. Is it a God-honoured
traffic ? Cari a pious piiad view its resuits -ith deliglit? Do the faithful pray
for its increase and prosperity? Is love to i-.in its motive? Is it honest in re-
turning a fair equivalent? Poes it add te the strength cf the social ztructure ?
le such questions thcy kaow the answer ; and though the dark shadow cf this
fell destroyer lhad neyer fallen on their own threshold, or the iron entered their
own sou], yet do rhiey stand ready, te resist, by prayer, and effort, and combina-
tien, this curse cf their country, this destroyer of their race.

Wc recognize as the pre-eminent poixcr in accomplishing a moral reform, the
power of the gospel cf Christ. That is the grand specifie te cure the malady cf
sin. ht reaches further than anything else. It begins in tle centre and works
outwards. ht reigris in the heart, and subdues the whole mari. There are how-
ever, ho it remcmbered, means te every end. The instrumentality that bas been
blessed ini thousands of instances te bring the inten.perate within range cf gospel
truth, is that cf temrperance organizations. We bail such societies as are rightly


